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TUB DAILY BEE ,

OMAHA PUDLISHINQ CO. , PROPRIETORS.

010 harnham , bee. Oth and 10th Streets.-
TEUMS

.

OP sunscitimox :
OPJ',1 year , In Advance (postpatj.itlO.OO

' " 'months " " . . . 'I sioo

RAILWAY TIME TABLE.ri-

MR

.

CARD cmctoo , fir. r.u-L , MISNT.M-OUS AND
Oil MIX RAILROA-

D.Icnve

.

Onuht Xo. 2 tlirtutffli pwrtiRcr , Hi-
a. . m No. 4 , OaVlMiil'i'Wsenprt'r , S:30t.( m. I

Arrive Omiiha No. 1 , through injscngcr , 3 p-

.u
.

( , No , 3 , 0 U iid j fenger , 41oii.; ni. .

LKAU.NO OMAHA XAST OR ROUin-

C. . , n. ft 0. 5 n. m. 3:40: p. m.-

C.

.
. & N. W. , fl '. m. 3:40: p. m.-

C.

.
. , 1' , I. & r. , 0 %, iu , 3:10: pu m. .

K. C. , St. J. & C. II. , 8 a m.030 f. m. AttUo-
l* St. Louis at 0:26: n. m. ami 7:46: ft. m.-

BOCTIIWKSr

.

WKST-

H.

* .

. & M , In NcK , Throush-
I

, 8:35: ft.
) . & it. Lincoln Knight 7:00 p. hi.-

U.
.

. P Kxprc-w , 12:16: p. m.-

O.

.

. tt It, V. lor Lincoln , 10:20: n. m.-

O.
.

. & It. V. for Osccola , 9:40 . m-
V. . P. freight Ko. 6 , 5:30: a. in.j ,

V. P. frolpht No. 9, 8:15: R. ii-
U. . P. freight No. 7 , 0:10 p. in. emigrant.-
U.

.
. P. frelrht No. 11 8.U5 v' m.

ARRIVING TROM AST AND POCTO. ]

0. n. ft O. , 6:00: a. m. 7:24: p. m.-

C.
.

. & N. W.04S: a. ro. 7:2S p. m.-

C.
.

. n. I. & r.94S a. ni. 9:05: p. in.-

K.
.

. C. , St. Joe & C 11. , 7:10: n. m. <J:4S: p. m.-

Vf
.

, , St. U & I' . , 10 : % a. m. 4:2S: p. ra.-

ARR1VISO

.

mo* TIIK (f HIT AND BOLTIIWUT.-

O.

.

. & R. V , from Lln.ioln 12lt! p. m.-

U.
.

. P. Eiprc ! ->) : !5 p. in. ,
& M. In N b. , Through KxprofS-4lB! p. m

. & M. Lincoln Froltfil 8:35: a. in.-

V.
.

. 1'. rrclitht No. 10-1:40: p. ui.-

No.
.

. 6 4:26: p. nu Emigrant.-
No.

.
. 8 10:60: p. ni-

.No
.

12 11:35: a. m.-

O.

.
. & It V. mixed , r. 4:35: p. m. |

NORTH.

Nebraska Division ol the St. Pnul & Sioux City
Kind.-

No.
.

. 2 leaver Oinhhik 8 n. m.-

No.
.

. 4 lcaic Omaha 1:60: p. m-

.No.
.

. 1 nrrhcant Omilmat4:30p.! m-
No. . 3 nrrUcs at Omahn nt 10:45: a. m.-

DCMUT

.

7IIAIKS HSrWKKN OMAHA AND
COUNCAt. BUJKrS-

.IXK.O

.

Omaha at 8:00: , P:00: and 11:00: a. m. ;
4:00: , 2:00: , 3:00: , 4:00: , 6.00 and 0.00 p. m-

.Lciuo
.

Council llluiru at 8:25: , 0:25: , 11:25 a.m. ;

125! , 2:25 , 3:25: , 4:26: ::25nml 0:25 p. in.
Sundays The dummy Ictuci Omaha at 0.00-

nd 11:00 a. in. ; 2.00 , 4oOamI: 6:00: p. in.
Council lllufls at 9:23: and 11:25 a. m. ; 2:25 , 4:25:

and 6:25: p. m. _____

Opening and Closing of Malls.
ROUT *. OPEX. CLOSK.-

a.

.
. m. p. m. a. m. p. m-

.Chleneo&N.
.

. W. 11,00 0.30 4:30: 2:40:

Chicago , II. I. & 1aiinc. 11:00: 0.00 4:30: 2:40:

Chicago , U. & Q. 11:00 0:00: 4:30: 2:40-

Wabaah
:. 12:30: 4:30 2:40:

Bio ux City and 1aclllc. . 11:00: 4:30
Union Pacific . 6:00: 11:40
Omaha fell. V..I. 4CO: 11:40-

B.&M. . In Noli. 4:00: 8:40: C:30-

Oniixh.i&
:

Northwestern. 4:30: 7:30
Local malls for State of Ion a loa < o but once a

day , viz : 4:30.-
A

: .

Lincoln Mall It also opened at 10:30: a. m-

.Otllco
.

open SundajH from 12 m , to 1 p. m-

.TIIOS.
.

. V HALL V. SI.

Business Directory.

Art tmporlum.-
U.

.

. ROSE'S Art Kmpoiium , 1616 Dodo Street ,

8t ol Enpmingg , Oil Palntlnfs , Chroiuo , Fancy
''Frames. Kramlnif Sjiecialty. Low Prices-

.BONNEIt
.

1S09 Doimlas Street. Good Styles.

Abstract at d Real Estate.
JOHN L. JIcCAGUC , oiiposito Post Office.-

W.

.

. K. BMITLETT 317 South 13th Street

Architects.-
DUFRKJiE

.

& MENDELSSOHN. ARCHITECTS ,

llooni It Crctxhton Dlock.-

A.

.

. T. LA110E Jr. , Koom 2. Ciclghton Block-

.Doots

.

and Shoes.
JAMES DuVINE & CO. ,

Jflna Boots and Shoes , A Rood assonuont of-

.1iomo. ork on hand , corner 12th and llarney."-

THOS.
.

. EIUCKSON , S E. cor. 16th and Douglae.
JOHN FOUTUNATUS ,

006 10th street , manufacture * to order good work
at fair prices. Kepnlrindone.( .

Bed Spring * .

J. F. LARUIMER Manufacturer. )517 Dourlaait.

Books , Newt and Otatlonery.-
J.

.

. I. FUUEHAUF 1016 Farnham Street.

Butter and Eggs.-

SIcSHANE
.

& SCHUOEDER , the oldest B. and K-

.tioune
.

In Nebraska catalillflhcd 1875 Omaha.

CENTRAL
RESTAURANT ,

MRS. A. RYAN ,
southwest comer IGthand Dodge.

Beet Board for the Money-
.BitUfaitlon

.
Guaranteed

Meals t all Hours.
Board by the Day , Week or Month.

Good Tcrnu for Cash
Itnnm Supplied-

.Uarrlapes

.

and Road Wacont.-
Wil.

.

. SNVDER , No. 131hl4thand Harney Street *

Civil Enclneers nnd Surveyors.
ANDREW ROSKWATHK , Crcli'hton Block

Town Suneys , Oradoand Sevtcr io Hjsteins-
Specialty..

Commission Merchants.
JOHN G. WIL LIS.14U Dodge Street.-

D

.

B BCEMER. For details ece lar.'u advertise
raont in Dailv and Weekly.

Cigars and Tobacco.
WEST & FR1TSCI1EH. manufacturcra of Clgart.-
and. Wholesale Uealen In ToOaccoi. 120S Dou lan.-

W.
.

. V. LORENZEN manufacturer CUlOthttiftt.

Cornice Works.-

WoBtom

.

Cornice Works , Manufacturers Iron
Cornice , Tin , Iron and Blato lloofllug. Order
from any locality prcuiptlv executed In the bes-

manner. . Factory and OMico 1310 Dodge Street.

Galvanized Iron Cornices. Window Cani , etc-
.Dianufauturud

.
anil put up In any part of th-

country. . T. SINHULU 410 Thirteenth ttrcct-

Crockery. .

J. BONNUR 1200 DouilM itroct. Good line.

Clothing and Furnishing Coods.-

OEO
.

- , II. PETERSON. Also Hats , Caps , Boots
Bhocs , Notions and Cutlery , 601 S. 10th street.

Clothing Bought.
0 .SHAW will pay highest Cifcli iirlco for eoc-on

hand clothing. Corner 10th and Varnluui.-

Dentists.

.

.

DR. PAUL , Williams' I'lock , Cor. 16th & Dodge.

Drugs , Paints ana Oils
KUIIN k CO-

.Pharmacists.
.

. Fine Vane UooJi , Cor. 16th am-

W. . J" WIHTEHOUf E , >VTioIefcalo k Retail , 10th st-

C.. a FIELD , 2022 M fth Side Cumlritf Struct-

if. . PARR , DnurciBt. lots and Howard Streets.

Dry Goods Notions , Etc.
JOHN If. F. LEllMANN & CO. ,

New York Dry Goods Swrc , 1310 and 1312 Faro
lumttrkct.-

L.
.

. 0. EncHold also toots and shoes 7th & P&clfli

, huruiture.-
A

.

F. GROSS , New and Second Hand Furnjtur
and , lilt Douzlao. lilgheat conb prlc
paid for Keconil hanu tiwia ,
J , BONNF.lt 1300 Doom it. Ftne voods , &-

cFenca Works.
OMAHA FKNCK CO.

OUST , FRIES &CO , , 121SH meySt. , Improve-
d Ice Boxes , Iron and Wood Fences , Oflic-

llalliuui. . Counters of Pine and Walnut.
' '

Florist.
A. Donighuo. plants , cut flowers , seeds , boquct-

c. . N. W. cor. loth anl Doiwlu streets.

foundry ,

JOHN WEARNEtSONS , cor. 14thfeJicksontU

Hour and Feed.-
QHAHACITY

.

MILLS. 6th ted Ftrnhtm eu-
Wel&hans Broi. , aoprieljrt.-

Urocers.

.

.

Z. STEVENS , ilst between Cumin ; and Icard-
T.. A. McSHANE , Corn. tU and Cumlog Streets.

Matter* .
W. U PARItOTTE & CO. ,

IrjOS Douglas Street , WhoUalo EiclusJvely-

Hardwaie , Iron and Steel.
DOLAN & LANOWORTHYVboltsal , 110 an-

Uth street
A. UOLMKS corner ICth nj CkllfornU.

Harness , Saadlet , Ac.-

n.

.

. WRIST SO 18th St. hot Fw fc Itarnrv-

.H.i

.

and Bonnet Bleacher-
s.vls

.
! Rft yenii Straw , Chip Mid fell Acme

it at north ** * ! corner SCTenlfcnth snd Capitol
irnue. WM , OOVK froprictor

HMeli-
.ANFlELDIIOUStGf

.

} . CnneMOth& Farnham-
OUAN) HOrsn , P. It. Cnry , 913 Fnrnhini St-

.SLAVE.VS
.

110TKL , V. , 10th Strwt-
otllhtrn' Hotel 6u . Ii mcl , Oth .V t.oaf cnvorth.

ron
The Western Cornlco Worl , Asrnt for the
Inniplon Iron Fence Ac. , hate on hind Ml kliuN-
Fnncy Iron Friirej , Crcstlnjis , 1'ineals , IlAilln .

,

Intelllcence Office.-
MI'S.

.

. illtf.IK MINT <M ICth Street ,

jewellers.
JOHN HAUMKR 13U Fnrnham Street.

Junk ,

n. hKllTIlOMt ; < and Mitel.

Lumber , Lime and Cement ,

OSTER k GRAY corner Uth and DunglM St ,

' Lamps arid illntsware.-
BONNER

.

1S09 UonslM St. Uood Variety-

.Merchnnt

.

Tailors ,

O. A. L1NDQUEST,

ncof our most popuhr Merchant Tailors Is re-
thing the Ifttcst ilralpns for Spring ami Summer
locals for gcntlumeiis wcur. StjIUli , durnWo ,

id prices low M 21613th bet. Dou , VF rn.

Millinery.-
RS.

.

. C. A. RINGER , Wholi-alo an J Retail , F H'
' Good ! In Kfeat xarltty.cphjrs , Canl Boardt ,

ostrry , , OorccU, Ac. Chmpcot Houao In-

ic West. I'urchasors 30 per cent. Order
V Mall. 116 Fifteenth Street ,

Physicians an i Surgeons.
' . 8. GIRDS , M. D. , Hoin No * I , Crolghton
lock , 16th Street.-

I'

.

. S. LKISKNRING , M. D. Maoonlc Block.
. U 1IART, M. D. , l.J ( and Hir , opp. postoltice

) > R. L. B GKADDY-
.cullst

.
and Aurlst , S. W ICth and Famlnm 8t .

Photographers.G-
EO.

.

. IIKYN. PROP. ,
GranJ Central Gallery ,

212 sixteenth Street ,
oar Masonic Hall , lint-class Work and Prompt-

Plumbing , Gas and Steam Fitting.
. W. TARPV & CO. . 21U 12th St. , bet. Farnham-
id DouiilM. Worn promptly attended to.-

D.

.

. FITZPATltlCK , 1409 Doulas Street.

Painting nnd Paper Hanging.
HENRY A. ' ' "STER9,1412 Dodge btrcct-

.Planing

.

Mill.
. MOYEH , manufacturer of wish , doors , blinds ,

loldln s , uov , els , Muitcrs , hand rails , furnishing
croll sanlng , JLc. , cor. Dodge and 9th streets-

.Pawnbrokers.

.

.

. ROSENFELD , 322 10th SL , bet. Far. & H r-

.Rctrlgerntors

.

, Canfield's Patent.
. F. GOODMAN llth St. bet. Farn. 4 Harney.

Show Case Manufactory. ,

O. J. WILDE ,

( anufacturcrjind Dealer In all kinds of Show
Oases , Upright Casca , tt : , 1317 Case St.

FRANK L. GERHAKD , proprietor Omaha
ihow Cose manufactory , 818 South 10th street ,
ctuccn Lcatctmorth and Marcy , All goods
arrautod first-class.

Stoves ana mwaro.-
A.

.

. BURMESTER ,

Dealer In Stoves nnd Tinware , nnd Manufacturer
f Tin Root * mid all kindu ot Building WorK ,

Md Fellows' Block.
. BONNEll. 1309 Douelas St. Good and Cheap-

.Seeds.

.

.

, . EVANS , Wholesale and Retail Seed Drills and
; , Oild Fellons' Hall-

.Shon

.

blorcs.-
hllllp

.

Lang , 1320 Farnnam St. , bet. 13th & 14th.

Second Hand Store ,
& LEAR. 1410 Douirlas St. , New and

Second Hand Furniture , House Furnishing Goods ,
, c. , bought and eold on narrow m.iriins.-

'ERKINS

.

Ualoons.
HENRY F AUFMANN ,

n the new brick block on Douglas Straot , has
Just opened n most elegant Bcel Hall.

Hot Lunch from 10 to 12-

e cry day-
.FLANNCRY

.

,
) n Farnham , next to the B. & M. hcmlquartcrs
las rc-opcn l a iioat and complete cstnbliahmcn1-
thlcli , barring FIRE , and Motl-crShlptoira Proph-

ccy , he opened Ipr the boys wltli Hot Lund
on and after present date.

Caledonia " J. FALCONER. 670 10th Street-

.Undertakers.

.

.

IHAS. RIEWE , 101K Farnham bet 10th & lltd-

P. . PEMNER , 303S Tenth street , between Farn-
mm and llarney. Docs good and cheap work.

00 Cent Stores.
HENRY POIILMAN , toys , notions , plctuies
jewelry, &c. , 61314th bet. Farnham and Douglas
I1. O. nACKHH. 120S Farnham St. . I'nrtcv Onod

NOTICE OF SI1TING OF CITY
COUNCIL AS HOARD OF-

EQUALIZATION. .

Cur CtwiK's Omen , )
OMAHA , Augimti ) , 1881 , )

In arcordanee with scctlrn SOof the Omaha clt ;

charter notice Is hereby given that the city conn-
cil of the city of Oninlia , will tit as a board o-

cqualizatl ( ifor the days , commencing on Tucs
day , Augut 9th , A. D. 18il. Said slttli guill I )

hem In the council chamber and communco at
o'clock a. m .each day . Section 17 of the cit ;
uharter Is as follows :

"SRCTIOX 17. Ilia coundll shall have power tc
act an a hoard of | for the city , U
Equalize all mfsessincnts , and to correct any urro-
in tha Ilttlng oraluatlon of property , slid U-

lupjily any omissions In the same , ami shall hay
thu name pou CM as county commlsi IonerH haii-
In Blnillar cases. " J , J , L. C. JXWKT-

T.aug30t
.

Olty Clerk.

NASH will take notice that on the 12thAK. of July , 1881 , Charles Ilrandcs. Jtutlc-
of tlin peace , first precinct , Douglas couny , NeV.
Issued an order of attocliment for 818.00 In an aa-
tion pending before hlin , herein U. F. Hainan I

plaintiff and AK. Naih defendant. That money
duo you has been attached under nald order
E ald cause was continued to the 2Jth of August
1881 , at 1 o'clock p. m-
.dltew4w.

.
. C. F. HAMAN , Plaintiff

AGENTS WANTED FOR
FABTIUT SULIKO. Boom OF nm Aai I

Foundations of Success
BUSINESS AND SOCIAL FORMS.

The laws of trade , legal forms , hovr to trans
net business , valuable tables , social itlrjuetU )

inrllanientnh' usage , how to conduct public bus !

|ics ; In fait It Is a complete Guide to Suecesj fo
all macs. A family necessity. Address for clr-
cularti and tpocial tcnns ANCHOR PUBLISHING
CO. . Ht.LouV. M-

o.Cornell
.

College
The Claiwllcal , Philosophical , Bclcntlflcand Civ-

U Kniflnecrlni ; Courecu r inroru favorably vltl
the beat collcifca In the country.-

Hpccial
.

advantages awi'licii in tha Prcparat-
ry and Normal pcpartuicnts , and In the t'oiiocn-
atory of Muslo.

Twenty Professors and Teachers.
Superior Building * , Museum , laboratory no-

Aliparatus ,

Expenses Low. Fall term opens Sept. 16.
For catalogues or othcrlnNrm.itlott. lulilrris

|P KJ. WM. F. KINO , I ) . I ) . ,

"? Mt. Vernon. low* .

RACINE COLLEGE !

ACOLLKdRAND GUAJIJIAH SCHOOL

THE BEST SCHOOL BOYS
For terms Address Dr, Stevens
Parker , warden of Racine College ,
Racine , Wis. jy 22li-

uNetoaskaLand Agency

DAVIS & SNYDER.(-

60S
.

( Farnham St. , , . Omt.hn, Nebraska

400 ,
Carefully tclocte.1 Und In KuUm Nobrukkfo-
nlo. . Uruat Ibrtfalns In iinjirottxl farms , n-

Om h pro | erty.-

O.

.

. Y. PAVI8. 8NYDE-
UUU LinJ Com'r U. P. &> _ , (Vfcbtl

IN THE TAR WEST.

Recollection * of Life on the
Frontier ,

The old "Forty-inner * ' can yet bo-

id with all over tho' 'Pneific coast.-
s

.

n gonnrnl thing he is folind clothed
n rngs , sitting in front of sotno saloon
ailing for nn invitation to go in nnd
oed his lower level"yet iliany of-

licm nro living in nAlnoncu upon"ex -
OIIMVO or ranches , tnkvn tip or-

iitrohnncd when the country was thin *

y nettled. Tlio tjenuilio old whUlty-
oviiift "Fortynii.or" is a clmrnctcr.-
'akb

.
him when you will , ho is alni3n-

sygoiiltf , peed natilrcd and tilled to-

he brim with stories of ndvutttlirbs-
n "tho early days of Oalitorliyi"-
Vitli n toiiguo lubricated with n few
oscs of whiakj1 ho will hit for hums
euling oll'his yarns , many if whieh-
ioro nuvor on turins of intimacy with
io truth. In conversation with uno-
f theni on the Cosuiniius river , a
oars since , he said :

"I'VK SKKI ) MEAN MEN,

Lratijior , but the incnuost ono I over
truck used tor run rv tradin' post on
feather river cloorin' the excitement
lint broke loose on thot river y'ars
50. Ho played a .rick on the camp
liut fur downright dovilishment was
ever ekalcd BOIICO that script ur'-

aloot gnv Cluist nwny with n kiss. "
"Won't you tnko a drink , Uncle

Billy , and then toll mo the story ? " I
skuil-

."Don't
.

mind of I do shoot in a little
icker. Jack , 'yar , keeps as prime an-
rticlo as over left the states. '

After swallowing a most liberal
rink wo resumed our seats in the
hade in front , and ho began his
lory :

Hi : HTOllY OK THE OLII "KOIITY-

NINLll.

-

. "

"This 'yar fuller's name war
poe HUT , Hank Spooner , an' ho lied
ho only tradin' store in the camp ,

lank allus kup' a prime article o'-

vhisky an' had a pow'ful run o' cua-
om.

-

. 1 reckon thar * war1 more'n tw6-
housnnd of us woilt up thar1 wi'' the
irst rush , an' every lad in the outfit
uk from thrro to a dozen drinks a-

lay. . Whisky war worth two bits a-

Irink then , an' with the bacon , Hour ,

etc , that ho sold on the aide , yo kin
iggor on the pile o' dust ho raked in

every day-
."It

.

war in the dead o' winter when ,

ho mangy cuss warped it to us on the
rick I spoke of. Thar' hod bin a big
all o' snow thot winter , an' wo war'-
ocked inter camp tight enough , I
ell ye. Hank's stock o' goods begin
o git inigh'ty low , but as the whisky
ippcarcd to hang out , we concluded
vo'd eut down our rations an' manage
o worry along till the snow melted in
lie spring so's ho could git another
itock o' perviaions over from 'totheri-
idc o' the range. Wo felt parfectly-
i.isy over the stale o" affairs , but
could see jist as plain as the nose on-

or face thot Hank war' in a pow'ful-
vorry. . Ho war' n penurious euss
var' Hank , an" the thoughts o' the
nonoy ho'd be a maldn' if ho could
;ot in a big stock o' pel-visions war'-

ist a-grindin' the life out CM him-
."Ono

.

mornin' I trudged up from
my cabin artcr my usual beforo' break-
'ast

-

dose an' found a gang o' about
ifty o1 the boys standin' 'round-
wearin' faces as long as a sluico-box

" 'W'at's the game ? ' BOX I , knowin'-
sumthin' war gone wrong.

" 'lacker's played , ' ono of 'cm an-
swcred 'Not a drop more left in the
rancho , un' h 1's to pay all round !

"

"While wo war' talkin' JIank
showed up lookiti' juat as sorry an-
woebegono as the rest on us.

" 'Hov' I got the yarnk'rcct , Hank ,

thot yo'vo struck the bed-rock on tin
lost bar'l ? ' I axed , a hopin" thar
might hev bin some mistake.

" 'Tho boys hov tipped yo thosquar
deal , ' ho answered , and hove a sigl
that 'poarcd to come from the lower
levels o1 his heart. "I tuk the lasi
drop afore I turned in last night
Thar' sets the empty bar'l atjin the
rancho , an * not nnothci ono in the
collar. '

' THAU' WE WAII' STHANOKII ,

moro'n 2,000 of us , an' not onougl-
liokor in the camp to swim a fly , an
eighteen miles o' mountain wit !

drifts o' snow some o' om fifteen foe
deep , between us on' the next camp
The no WB BOOH spread an'a meeting
war' called to debate the difficulty
Thar's no use o' going into the details
o' the meeting , but afore noon nox
day thar' was a good trail broki
through all the snow over to the nex
camp , an' halt our population war
over thar' fillin' up with rojuvonatinf-
luid. . Hank put his teams on nn' rut
in a big stock y' gr.ub , on' it war' i
year after the camp busted afore wo
found out that he run out o' Itcko
with six bar'ls in the collar tlmt't
never bin tapped. Ho knowed dura-
od well that we'd go through any-
thing to git our whisky , an' that by-

claimin1 to bo onto the truck ho
could git the hull population nturtei
through the enow on foot , an'' tha-
they'd break a road through drifts i

they war' as high aa the moon. Thot'a-
w'at I call the very essence of mean-
ness , btrangor , an' its a mighty gooi
thing for Mr. Hunk Spoonor thot wo-

didn't find him out afore ho loft the
country , "

WYOMING KIT ,

A Temperance Drink-
Detroit Free I'n > .

Among the thirsty ones ycuterda ;
hunting up and down Woodward nvo-
nuo for something to quench thtrs
was n man in rusty black , who onterot-
a drug store arid softly enquired :

"Have you a temperance drink1-
"Two or throe of em. Will you

take soda water or ginger ale ?"
"Well , now , our society docs no

regard either of those as a siricth
tompcrato drink. Both nro ussociatoc
with stronger liquors. "

"How would root-beer Answer ? "
"Suspicious suspicious , " was the

whispered reply-
.f'Ahl

.

I've got it now ! "
"Ah ! "
"I can give you a straight temper-

ance drink as cold as ice , but it come
high. "

"How much ? "

"Ten cents uglass. "
"Very well , " said the old man as h

put dwwn his dime.
The druugist wtia absent only

minute , and then returned and placet-
a glass of liquid before him. The oh
man drank half of it , smacked his lip
&nd asked ,

"Hay I ask what you call it ? "
"Certainly ; it is called water ,

just drew it from the hydrant. "
The excursionist set the glais dow

uuch balder than ho needed to , Imt-

oned
-

liis coat , and with n gUnoo
leant to reduce the drugitist's inlit-
u 120 pounds in five second * , marched
ut as shir.is n beau-pole , and
io street nflcr n lemonade
ith peppermint essence ,

A Malicious
A man who at one time dealt in

rugs and uroccrics at ltdine,1 N. Y. ,

lad the ctnioaity to keep the bulk , f-

jo missimllod notes j lncji. liUirouiv.-

d
.

from 'various source and | vit (

loin in n scrap booli. The Sontuu-1
itiblishi's h.ilf a column of specimen ,

rom whiehn.q cull the following
Ono small scr.ip of miior coiit.nni

imply the word * "Cnrooliek as < id "

An'othor contains UiO cnbal.wsic-

onla , "Surop opeak , "
No oiq| exeept n druggint Vi.ul-

dtnov thai thu person who wrote fnr-

porovd fiftfk Aiid allus" wanted IV-

uvonii
-

bark and nlocs.
The person who Svmto for "ono-

unco of groso of qupplomont" wanted
oJrosiye Bublimatu , no doubt.-

A
.

person with "a weak bAokries(

or "Bourous Plaster. "
A "slmmio leather skin" is called

or by a person who wants a chamois
kin.
"Blckremont off potash , " which is

ailed for in ono note , probably moans
ichroumto of potash-
.In

.

another note bichromate of pot-

sh
-

is tortured into "proek m.vte of-

otash. . "

"Bludroot" and "liiiurash" are
ailed for in another note. '

Soinu ycrmuis wrote for " . .mul-
Vellow to culler to bbls of cotton

"ajrgs.
Opodeldoc is spelled "oberdehliick"-

n onu note , and in another senility :

Kiwdors coinu in fnr the following :

'Sutlife powders. "
It was a very careful person who

vroto magnesia tlnis : "Blajj-iie-pi.i. "
An ounce of "read porcipity'1 is

ailed for in another note
"Corgul for a baby" is asked for in-

no note , and two ounces "C.imfur"-
n another.

The simple word "Arnicky" stands
nt solitary and alone onu smallforup
f paper. It can not be taken fomny-
hing

-

in the drug line except ariiicn.
Hero is one that "takes the cake , "

.s the boy says : "Koyan popper ,

Cam ( ire , Led uoin , llhou bub , 1'ep-

ior
-

mint. "

SniTooatod in n Church
few York TlimM , Aug. 8.

When the worshipers at the Four-
couth street Presbyterian church , on-

ho southwest corner of Second avo-

luo
-

and Fourteenth street , assembled
n front of the church at thu usual
lour for morning service yesturday ,

hey were surprised to find the doors
closed. The sexton , James I ! . Os-

joriio
-

, was not visible , and it was
earned at h's boarding house , No.
14 East Twelfth Btreet , that he had

lot been there since last Wednesday.-
L'ho

.

llov. l'H. . ilarling , the pastor
) f the church , is absent from thu aity ,

ind his place wassupplied by a brother
clergyman. When this clergyman ar-
rived

¬

, with a son of the pastor , the
doors were still closed , and the
search for the sexton proved unsuc-

cssful.
-

: . Thomas Knox , the organ-
slower , effected an entrance to the
church through the lecture-room ,
which is a small , two-story building ,
adjoining the west end of the struct-
ure

¬

, used for mcotings , lectuios , etc-
.Ho

.

was followed by Mr. Marling , Dr-
.Dcmarcst

.

, the organist , and thu olUc-
iattng

-
clergyman. When they entcret

the building they noticed a stronc
odor of escaping gas , and they hast-
ened

¬

to throw open the doors ant
windows and admitted the worship
prs. Although the odor of the escap
ing gas was still apparent , no altompi-
to trace the leak was 'made until tin
conclusion of the services. After the
congregation had been dismissed
search wo* commenced by Dr. Doinn
rest ana Mr. Knox , and the odor war
distinctly traced to .a small room be-
side the lecture room , which is usoc-
KB & library. The door of this roou-
rras locked on the inside and the win-
dows wore fastened. Tlio panci-
in the windows' are o
ground glass , BO that the interior
of the room could not bo scon. Mr
Stephen Gutter, 3 the treasurer
the church , burst open the door , as-

sisted by Knox , and they wore itnnio-
diatoly assailed by such a torribli
stench and BO strong a smell of gai
that they wore compelled to maki
their way to the open air with all pos
siblu hastu. After waiting a nuflicion
time to allow the offensive cflluvia t
pass off , they entered the room again
and found Oaborne , the suxton , lying
dead on thu floor, evidently Huffocatoc-
by inhaling the gas which was flowing
from a broken gas pipe. To this pipi-
a gas stove , used in cold weather fo
warming the room , had been con
nected. The stove was lying on tin
floor , having doubtless been upset
and its upsetting had broken the con-
nection with the gas pipe and nllowoc
the small room to become fdled witl-
gas. . The dead Boston wns undrcsse
end was lying on a pew-cushion spruat
beneath him. His body wa
terribly swollen and decomposed
and presented n horrible spectacle
Ho had evidently been dead semi
days. Qti inquiry it was learned tha-
ho was seen alive on lust Wednesday
at the close of a meeting which w&
hold in the lecture room. Dr. Domnr
eat saw and spoke to him on' that ou-

ca ion. Osborno was then apparent )
,

in his usual health and rpiritn , nnd ro-

inainud behind to close up the pine
after the meeting had ended. Ho di <

not return to hia boarding house tha
night , but this did not cause any re-

mark , as ho wns often known to tilue-

in thu library when detained late A

the ohuruh Knox , thu organ > blower
sayu tiut, | Oaborno was inclined to b
dissipated , although hut few of hia ac-

quaintancns knew of this fact. He
wont on periodical "sprees , " on whicl
occasions he would generally aleop o-
lthu effects of thu debauch in the roon
whore lie was found dead yestordny
No person could bo found who hat
scon him since Wednesday ni ht , an
it is therefore believed that ho go
drunk on that night , and , not wishing
to return homo in that- condition
sought shelter in the library. In hi
drunken slumber it is supposed tha-
ho kicked over the stove , and thu ga
rushing into thu confined space run
dered him unconcious and asphyxiate *
him. Coroner Knox gave a pormi
for tliu removal of the remains to th
Morgue , whore an inquest will b-

hfld. . Oabornu wn* a native of Scol
land , 40 yearn of ago , He leaves
widow and onu daughter , who live a

nt Dobh.i Ferry. 7t ii enid that his
wife had separated from him , owing
to his dif ipnted habits. Ho had been
employed n* sexton of tlw church for
four year-

.Glrli

.

Break Un n Cn.tup.-
lrtphK

.
ltrwr.l

Ono of the most jKiwrrful T WI IIS
for tnldne the camp of the Fiwt di-
vision Pennsylvania militia outside of
Philadelphia wns bocaufb thu wives
ml sncothfart * of the soldiers JTP-
st U in depleting the camp every

ujjht. The femak'S wore too much
or the militinmon , and tliey causwl-
ioiiMtlerablo nnnoyniieo to the ofllcor * ,

H-fcuiso tltov liroko down idl the
wrriers of disoipliuo. This ift about
10 way it occurred , when the camp

* ns in Fuiniuniiit park ; 'I'ho wife or-
.ulyloVe. of the soldier would como
ut in the park in thunftcrnoon. She
ould say : " .Now , Willie , you will
scort mu homoto-nighfi" do-
tt , " thu stern militiaman would reply ,

M ho drew himself up until ho was as-
argu as a fOrly-ponnderj' ' 'military dis-

plinu
-

compels mu to remain here nil
lis week. "
Hut , thu persistent fcmalu would

iuger around , like Mary's little lamb ,

nt 11 it became dark. Then she
ould pout , and say : "Well , 1 nm-
Fraiil to go homo alone ; you must
oinu with mo. " That settled it , and-
y morning , when the reveille was

lounded , half of the command would
jo missing When the oillccrs sot
bout to hunt a silo for the this
tur , it was determined Hint it should
ot be at Fail-mount park , because too

nany imlurinuciitn were otlerod tlure-
or the noldier boys to stray oil'

Tim regulations nru somewhat dif-
orent

-

this year also. Tlio men will
HI paid for live days' ncrvieos and bo-

iven seven days' rations by the state ,

{ very man , unless ho is ill , must re-

tort and thosii whoso omployura refuse
o allow them a holiday will bo dis-
iiargcd

-

from .the service at the next
looting of the bii.ird of ollicur.i of tint
anoiiH regiments , fajor Itynii of-

do State Funciblcs , hiut.i at this
ather | ointudly in'his orders to thu
nun of thu battalion when ho says ;

'Tho occupation of the doasyoui-
loaso

-

Boldii-r is gone , at least in our
tate , and from now oil every mom *

er of thu N. G. P. must do his whole
uty or expuct to be handled without

jloves. The ntato baa handsomely
irovided for iis military estnblish-
nent

-

and our actions must prove cur
ppreciation. "

Suit Ktvor Fi-uit ,
limt ( Col. ) Drill.
Deacon Daniel W. .loiies. of Jones

ille , the first Mormon settler and
lioncur of Salt Ilivur , has brought n-

ragou load of most delicious grapes
nto Pinal. These are raised on his

ranch in the suttlument threi-
uiles from Mesa City. The origina-
ottlumunt was founded by him it
857. Thevo are now twenty families
11 farming. Grain , fruit and vegu-
ablos ao; the products. They
aisu 1,01110 sixteen variu-
ios of red and white gnipen , the ] Iis-

iion , IJInck 'Olustut , Flaming Tociuos-

tc. . 'J'ho first cuttings wore brought
j' thu deacon trom southern Utah

L'ho quality in unsurpassed The
ground is peculiarly llttod for gra ]

) uing coarse sand and uravol. '1
; rape ripens bore about and before
; ho 4th of .Inly. Kvory year immens
lumbers of cuttings nru planted , an-

.his industry premises to increase ton
very great importance. Thorn aru al-

ready uvor 200 acres of line laud under
jrapu culture in the Mormon settle-
ments

¬

on Salt lUvur. Pinal is now
regularly supplied with vegetables ,
fruit and hay from thosu settlements-

.A

.

Sword Fish * u Iiiiko Horon.
Port Huron (Mich. ) Tlmci.

There is it lisli curiosity contained
in n cage nt Caulmin it Armstrong's
liouso on the dock. It was caught in
Lake Huron in a drag-net with a
quantity of sturgeon. Tins peculiar
hell measures over five feet in length
and weighs over two hundred pounds.
The body resembles that of u slur-
goon and its mouth is very much like
that of n codfish , and is largo enough
to tnko in a man's head. It has a
sword over a foot in length , which is
three inches wide at the place whore
il is joined at the head , and about an
inch nt the point. It is a dcep-wntor
fish , but got into shallow water ,

where it mixed with the sturgeon and
was caught. Old fishermen say that
they have never seen anything like it.

Grandmother
ITcwl to Hays "lloyc , if your blood i" out
of onlurtry Hurdock tea } " and then they
had to tlitf thu Jkmlock und boil.it down In-

kcttlcH , making a muty , imiclllni ,' decoc-
tion

¬

; now yon got all the cnr.Ulvo proiiur-
tie * nut up In n iialutablo form iiillunnoCR-
Jliooi ) HmjKH: , l'iice $1,00, tiial * l.uluc-
untH , codlw ,

Hold l y a Tigov'a Paw.K-

lrnlrn
.

( N. V. ) Froi I'rcn.-

A
.

ton-yeAr-old lad named John
Crane , anxious to sue the nnimals of-

Batchollor it Doris' circus in Port
Jervis yesterday , climbed up the side
of the car. llu place l his hand on
the floor of the cage , when n fiurco-

iiger laid his hugo paws on the boy's
liund nnd hold it. In this jwsition-
thu lad was suspended , and while so
the tiger thrust his open jawH out to
within n few inches of thuchild'u face.-

The crowd who witnessed this occurr-
ronco were greatly excited and knew
not what to do , liut in n moment
the animal loosened his grip , and the
boy , limp with terror , dropped to
the side of thu car , Hu managed to-

te walk to the doctor's oflico.
where he fainted. Dloud had flowed
freely and the lad's face ns well as
hands were covered. The doctor
took the terror-stricken cliild to the
lattor'o homo and dressed hia hand ,

which was badly lacerated by the
tiger's tefrihlo claws.

KNOW.-
If

.

yyu are Huflunng from u suvoro
cough , cold , asthma , bronchitis , poii-
Hinuption

-

, loss of voice , tickling in
the throat , or any affliction of the
throat or lungs , wo know that Dit-

.KiNu'ii
.

NKW DISCOVKUV will give you
immediate relief. Wo know of kun-
drudtt

-

of COHUH it has completuly cured ,

nnd that whuro all other medicines
had failed. No other remedy can
show ono half OH many permanent
cures. Now to give yon satisfactory
proof that Dr. KINO'H NKW DIKCOV-

Kity

-

will euro j-ou of Asthma , Uron-

chitis
-

, Hay Fever , Consumption , Se-

vere
¬

Coughs and Colds , HoarsunoHn ,

or any Throat or Lung DiBoaao , if you
will call at J. K. Inn & McMAiio.s'rt
Drug Store you can get u trial bottle
frw of coht , or n regular size bottle
for 1.00 , j uil01y(2)( )

I'DONALD AND HARBISONA-

HE NOW OFFEUING FOR ONE MONTH ONLY

Lakes'' Suits , Gloaks
, Ulsters , Circulars , Etc ; ,

s? ' 'w w dc sscTj a

200 Hnndsouao Suits , nt 6.00 ! 300 Stylish Suits , 10.00 :
75 Block Silk Suits , 17.00 ,

Wo hare several lota of Rthjilo goods which will bd offered tr-

tSEVENTYFIVE CENTS ON THE DOLLAR.-
All

.
luifcii should avail themselves of this great sale of J

CORSETS AND UNDERWEAR , 'LINEN AND MOHAIR ULSTERS ,
SILK AND LTNBN HANDKERCHIEFS , LAWtt SUITS

AND SACQUES.
* "* " MCDONALD & HARRISON.

THE GREAT WESTERN CLOTHING HOUSE ;

M. HELLMAN & CO,8

Spring Suits ! All Styles !

IMMENSE STOCK ALW HOLES ALE AND RETAIL.
t

The Largest Clothing House lest of GMoago-

A Department for Children's Clothing.-
Wo

.
have now an assortment of Clothing of all ktnda , Gout's

'urnishing Goods in great variety.ond a heavy stock of Trunks ,
Valises , Hats , Caps , &c. Thooo goods are fresh , purchased from-
ho

-

maxmfaoturora , and will bo sold at prices lower than over
before made-

.We
.

Sell for Cash and Have but One Price.-
A

.

largo TAILORING FORCE is employed by us'and worn
SUITS TO ORDER on very short notice. -

< gA irTT3L3W3O J33EJ3EJ TCTS3.

1301 and 1303 Farnham St. , cor.rl3thr
Omaha , Collins ,
Cheyenne , Colorado.

Spring and Summer

LATE AND NOBBY STYLES '

FOR MEN , BOYS AND CHILDREN.

Hats , Caps, Trunks, Valises.I-

N

.

THE LATEST STYLES.

Satisfaction Guaranteed. Prices to Suit all !

1322 FARNHAM STREET ,
NEAR FOURTEENTH.

' !

, '

t " 1 . *f) 'tin

Choice Cigars I

, ( Can ho obtained at KUIIN & CO.'S
by the box for Lees Money than at
any wholesale tobacco house , for the
reoHou they neil cigars in connection
with their drut * biminoau , without any
expense to tha Cigars. THY THEM.

''i All Cigars not satisfactory exchanged
t or money refunded ,

A fine lOo Cigarr long Havana lillor , D
, for 25o. Never has there been any

Cigar in Omaha equal to thorn for the
money.

' , Jt-

iti

KEY
Uk. ..

From §0.25

"Atlantic"

- II'v'

Max Meyer & Co.G-

uns.Ammunition.Sporting

.

Goods
fT OI FISHING TACKLE , BASE BALLS , and a

FULL LINE OF NOTIONS AND FANCY GOODS.

MAX MEYER & CO. , Omaha Ne-

.i 4* * '*


